Application Form
The YIN Canada Committee (the “YIN Committee”) seeks interested and dedicated volunteers for
the membership term commencing in January 2022. The YIN Committee strives to create
opportunities for Young IFA Network members (“YINs”) to encourage YINs to participate actively
in scientific research relating to international/comparative fiscal law and the financial and
economic aspects of taxation, as well as to promote social networking with fellow professionals
at the IFA Canada level and worldwide.
YIN Committee membership is open to tax professionals who have worked in the taxation field
for fifteen years or less. The deadline for submitting applications is Friday, August 27, 2021.
The YIN Committee is a working committee rather than an honourary board. We are looking for
members who will actively contribute. Members attend regular teleconference meetings and are
expected to plan and take part in professional, educational, mentoring and networking events
for YINs.
The YIN Committee’s composition aims to reflect the diversity of the IFA’s membership, including
representation from a range of different organizations, geographic locations and tax
experience/practice.
Please include a copy of your resume or online profile with your application.
Name:
Organization:
City:
Years of Practice:
1. Area(s) of specialty (e.g., compliance, planning, litigation, dispute resolution, tax policy):

2. Why do you want to be a member of the YIN Committee?

Continued on next page…

3. Please describe your involvement with the IFA, and if applicable, any prior involvement in the
YIN Committee (e.g., attendance at IFA events, contributions to international tax
publications, etc.).

4. Please describe your involvement with any volunteer, community, or professional initiatives
that you would like the YIN Committee to consider when reviewing your application.

5. What contributions do you anticipate making as a member of the YIN Committee?

6. Would you be interested in presenting at a Young Member technical session or study group?
Yes
No
Do you have any specific ideas for topics for a Young Member technical session or study group?

Please e-mail your application form and resume or online profile to
Marc-Andre Marchand, mamarchand@deloitte.ca

